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The longest Tunnel.on both, was carried at the bead ol a C. W. Polvogt & Co.orator." He spoke of the proposed mar

Successors to Katz ts Polvogt,

...

kid Summer Clearance Sale.
We propose toiake this sale the

dollar's worth of surplus stock has. been marked down so as to reduce oup
stock in a few weeks. We have bargains in our store all the time hUU none
such! as we propose to have during this sale.

Silks. Dress Goods, Men

Wash Goods, Shirt Waists, &c., &c.

For particulars read our Hand Bill.

O. "W. IFo -L-

Sole Agent for Butterick Patterns

Statement of ATLANTIC NATIONAL BANK,

WILMINGTON, N. C,
At the close of Business July 14th, 1896, Condensed from Report t0

- comptroller.

RESOURCES.
Loans. $498,601 75
Overdraft; None
V. H. 4 percent. Bonds (at par) 41,250 00
Banking House ana r txtures 11) A A fM

Redemption Fnnd 1,856 00
Dae from Reserve Ageoti. ., 54,77J 21
Due from other Banks..:... 48,866 98
Cash on hand........ 63,336 21

Total. .$712,687 96

DIRECTORS:
J.W. Norwood, W. E. Springer
D. L. Gore, C. W . Worth

'

S. P. McNair, E. J. Powers'
Sam'l Bear, Jr., H. L. Voller's
" W. C. Coker, Jr. '

J. L. Coker, Hartsville, S. C,
i New York correspondent,

jy 23 tf

Special Clearance Sale j

3--T

JOHNSON
jut

Conunenciiig: Monday, the 20th Inst. ,
WE OFFER SOME UNHEARD OF BARGAINS!

jYour Choice of Ladies' Shirt Waists at 75 cts,

greatest event of our history. Eve

and Ladies' Underwear

Respectfully;

ob & Co.,
and W. B. Corsets. jy 2G tf

liabilities:
Capital
Surplus. ' '...$ih',WKV .$125,0C0f0

Undivided profits (," " 0- '-Circulatioa, ' r;.7o oi
Total Deposits ' " ....

iri-joiu-

4":i,M0(i ik

Toul ...
712.W7 90

G. A. Norwood, Greenvile S C
Chemical National Bank

& FORE

1.75.

the Dry Goods Line!
--0-

10c per dozen, or lc a spool.
12 dozen nice, smooto, soft, fine Sen-

ate Braid, Straw Sailor Hats in white
only, with silk band, leather sweat band
and silk lined, at 50c, the same Hat we
have been getting $1 00 for. w

Nice Black Straw Sailors at 10c each.
Trimmed Hats almost at your own

price from 40, 50 up to 75c. $1 00 up to
3.00 and 4 00 each.

We sell you an Un trimmed Hat and
material and trim tbe Hat free of cost
to vou.

New lot of fine Valincine Lace, 14
inch wide, at 15. and 20c a dozen yards;

inch wide at 25 and 35c dozen, yaids;
1 inch at 40c dczqp; 3 inches wide at 5c
a yard. -

Better Laces and Veilings, a good
mmy styles, all cheap and new.

Ribbons all grades, from lco $1.00
per yard.

We want your Millinery trade, and
offer all kinds of inducements in the
way of New Goods and Low Prices to
get it. Come to us for Laces. Ribbons,
Fioweis .Tips and Hats.

j 19 tf

The Snn Shines.'

Former Price $1.25 to
Twenty Pieces 36-inc- h Percale at 6c Per Yrd.
Lawns at 10c Per Yard, Former Price 15 and

20 cts.

A a fn Itin erant, tnnnnl nndfif the
Dimnlnn het.wnnn Rwitznrland and Italv.
the Interesting fact is to be noted that it
Will be, when completed, tne longest; tun
nel In the worm mat is, ia4 muea, as
igainst 9J miles in the case of the St.
potbard, nearly miles ror tne onj

, nnla is mlloa fn t.hft TTnnejm. Thnuvuia cuiu za -
rnnnrf. ooncernliis this vast nn- -

flertaklng shows that the two tracks will
hob be carried in a smgiu largo xuiinei, ;.

put In two smaller parallel ones, some 68
feet apart between centers, and connected
tvery 060 reot Dy means 01 cross euro, xue
Ivorage area of the section of each of the
tunnels is to be about 850 square feet, the
Width 16 feet 5 inches, and the height 18
eet. new xotk sun.

7

Gladness
a better under ? a t jWith nature of tiu:ii Ly p s- -

ical ills, which vanish beforo prop ef-

forts gentle efforts pleasant efforts
ricrhtlv directed. There is comfort in
the knowledge, that so many forms of
sickness are not dne to any actual dis-
ease, but simplv to a "ted condi
tion of the system, wh' ?ant
family laxative, Syrur .i
ly removes. That is 1 iiy
remedy with millionf f
everywnere esteemer so f all
who value good hea"1 --h. " aeial
effects are due to tl t iaK. i the
one remedy whict pw n nit .rnal
cleanliness withe it c' O n the
organs on whic' . i-- acl. t efora
all important, ;

s jrde 4 . bene
ficial effects, uot . u pur-a-e

chase, that ' ".14. arti-;i-e

cle, which if J 11 i Cali-)l- d

fornia Fi S by
all repntab' ri't'is.j-.- -

if ; - tiv nyr.'iui ... 1 health,
and t . r Lf'g i--' i laxatives or
other iro ii : t needed. If
afflict a "".tui disease, one
may I tended to Z'" Jiost skillful
physi. ut if in need of a laxative,
one an we the best, and with the
well-i-: d everywhere, Syrup of
Fig's fri ighest and is most largely
vsedar 3 mo" tgeneral satisfaction.

BUSINESS LOCALS- -

- Moticss rat Rent or Salr. Lost and Found
Wants, and other abort mfccelUneoui advertisements
Ins sted la Uli department ,10 leiaea nonpareil inw,
an finrt m fonrth nan. at Fubhsber 1 oDaon. tor a
Ent ner wom each lnsertk n: bnt no aavertuement
taken (or less than 30 cent. Terms posi' i lely cash
li advance.

Do yon speculate? "Guide to Successful Specu

lation" mailed free. Wheat, provision, cotton and
stock speculation on limited margins thoroughly ex
plained. Correspondence solicited. Warren, Ford &

Co., 11 Wall Street, New York.
my 17 IV ' su tu to

IV anted Your property cn my list, if it is for
sale. W. M. Cumming, Real Estate TVgeot and
Notary Pablic, 135 Princess street. 'Phone 256.X

jj 1 tf

Wanted A number of good people to call and
ee my fine line of Gr cer.es. Wt;rraelo s and

Cantalopes received fnsh from the farm every day.
Chas. D. Jacobs, 217$ North Front street, jy 11 tf

Hot Weather Photographs. That means ;u have
to tic only one second for your Photographs during
this ht weather. U. C. Ellis, 114 Market street.

tu 88 tf

For the best and most complete line of Grocerie
at the lowest city prices, call at Charles D. Jacobs'
Retail Grocery Store. No. 817)4 North Front street.
Attentive delivery men and clerks will hustle up the
goods. mar8tf

BukstS) Vegetable Baskets tor the shipment of
Peas, Beans, Cucumbers, etc For sale at Jno. S.
HcSachern's Grain and Feed Store 811 Market
street. ' cil

Harden, P. H. nas la stack buggies, road
Cam and harness of all kinds. Repairing done by
skillful workmen oa short notice. Oppoaita new
Court Hoost eSl

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

20 Per Gent. Discount

FOR CASH ONLY
on all Ladies' and Gentlemen's

TATT.
Late, Button Shoes anil Oxfords,

No Old Stock,
But New Goods

that must be sold to make room for
our Fall stock.

Canvass Leggins at 75c.
Light! weieht Tersev Lecrfns

Black atid Tan, at $1.00.

Geo. R. French & Sons.
jy 7 tf

USTOTXOIE.
HAVING PURCHASED THE OTHER HALF

m WUA1.1. I r n- uuitaow; eauu ixciaii ooot ana
& bosraeM, known as Mercer & Evans, successorstflH sT ITirano lie TJi - 1 , .

clades the entire interest in said business of the late
uu ui w docks anaShoes, books nd bcok accounts due and becominean onnA will Jb .u. - ." v"c iime assumingall. the llfthllltlH fMtrtoin..'ne a 1A C .1 j. . w taw mm, i iic unuer--

Simed will ronnmi tK Kminu cp -- vwiuvm uuuci iuc urui .lameof Mercer & Evans, at the same old stand.

Respectfully,

J. B. MERCER.

ii --- ic uue we woum respect-fully say. Please pay at once. It is necessary .To those.,. uc c wuuiu icspectiuuy say:Please pay promptly when due. It is necessary Tothoe who have been dealing with ns we would in. .O f'O tit II ri.... eteav . 1 s. m 1 1
&. --ub, wim tne nope tnat yon
and we nave been mutua ly benefitted,. and that you

rnnlmn. ia ba . T :

IhM. .hn h.M ill. "UI
.L

-- uvea
1 it is. necessary.. . . .I. o.- icci ue tney aidnot get full value for what they paid, we would say

." " necessary. 10 thosewho have never dealt with ns we would earnestly sav. .Whfn in ss,akt n CLa :i
.-- uiu curaiai invitation towear our Shoes. It is nece.sary. :

Respectfully,

MERCER & EVANS,

Successors to H. C. Evans.
Wilmington. N. C. July 7. 1896. y 8 tf

HAZEL BLOOM.

This is the name of the brand of the

best extract of

Witch Hazel
OW on the marker -- 1 tv. :

25 cents for pint, same as inferior
mi.uxi.ci. r or saie only by

j amiss JJ. N U.TT:
J7 17 tf The Druggist.

20 Per 'Cent. Discount.
WILL SELL, FOR CASH, UNTIL FUR- -

a.1 . .

SUMMER RESORTS. I

SPABELIIIQ

CATAWBA SPRINGS.

For Thirty Yean the Favorite Sesort
of the People of the Cape

Fear Section.

OPEN JUNE 1st.
. These justly celebrated Springs of

Worth --Carolina are heautiftlllv lo
cated in the shade t the Bine Ridge

climate delightful, wateis emi
nently curatrve for

Dyspepsia, Liver Disease, Vertigo,
SpiDal Affections, Neuralgia, '

N Rheumatism, ScrofularGravel,
Diabetes, Kidney Affections,
Chronic Cough, Asthma, Insomuia,
Debility and Skin Diseases.
Hotel rt fitted and in good order.

Write for terms.

Dr. E 0. Elliott & Son.
Sparkling Catawba Springs, N. C.
jell if

HOtel TO W nSend,!
BED SPRINGS, N. C.

rpHIS FAMOUS RESORT IS AT ALL TIMES
JL

open for the reception of guests.

The Mineral Springs,
Ten in number and all of different amlj ses, and are

unsurpassed for medicinal virtues. No watering pi ce

on the Atlantic coast

Offers Superior Advantages
to those seeking rest and health.XThe large number

ef persons who have bem

RESTORED TO HEALTH
at'e t the virtues of the Mineral Water at'this famous
resort.

For particulars address

HOTEL TOWNSBND,
my2itf . Red Springs. N C.

SWEET CHALYBEATE SPRINGS,

Allesliany Co ant r. Vs.

THESE CHARMING SPRINGS

are situated la a lovely valley,

ensconced in the
BACKBONE OF THE ALLEGHANIE. at an
elevation of 3.000 feet, in the midst of tbe "Spr tigs
Region" of Virginia, ard only nine miles from Alle-
ghany Station the highest point on the Chesapeake
& Uoio railway. Beef and mutton supplied rro n the
nnes blue grass in. Vegetables in abu .dance, grown
in th: garden ot th s no-e- property RATES
MODKKATE.

For further particul.rs, write

B. F. EAKLE, Tr.,
jel6 tf Manager.

Roc.Bri.ge AlMSprm... Ta.,

O "EN JUNE I, 1896 ELEVATION 2,0C0
feet No fegs or mosquitoes A. citnmodations

r over 1,000 guests. Pates i educed 5) per cent.
Extensive improvements made this year will add
greatly to tre pleasute and comiort 1 visitors.

Send for hands jmelv illustrated catalogue.
JAMES A. FkAZIER,

my 29 tf Maoagiog Receiver.

HOTEL BEDFORD,
gEDFORD CITY.Va ,at the famous Peaks of

Otter; summer, health and pleasure resort; most

beautiful aid pi aun. place in the monntiins of Vir

ginia: MAGNIFICENT AND ELEGANTLY
EQUIPPED HOTEL; lowesc rates this year ever

T 1 : a a. 1T a jjuucicu; wine t.r gvquci. Aaoresa
HOTEL BEDFORD,

je 17 tf Bedford City, Va.

SCHOOLS AtfD COLLEGES.

Episcopal High School.
Near Alexandria. Virginia.

FaiinHrri in IRAQ

For Boys. The next Annual Session opens Wednes- -
ujr, v.pi.cuiLf, J, low,

U'ustrated Cotalogue s nt on application to
. . j.rj-.- i, m. a rnccipai.
jy 22 Sm edsu

Notre Dame of Maryland.
College for Young Ladies and Piepa'atory School

for Girls Regular an 1 elective courses. Music and
Art specialties Conducted by School S.sters of
nntre ame. cnarles St Ave., Baltimore, Md.

jyS2 2m wed tat su

122 and 12i W, Franklin St,, Baltimore. Md.

Eefortli Boarding ani Day- - School

tor Young Ladies wi 1 reopen Thursday, Sept, 24th.
. " l5- - n r. LsiLUVKk, Friocipal.
jy 22 Sm wed sat

North Carolina

College of Agriculture
AND Mechanic Arts.

Thin rv.ii.-- . . .

Mechanical, Civil and Electrical Engineering, and in
, -- ,....-,. u.uviui. aiuuid uppicmcni an

m.uuiwui.uuiaca,
EXPSNSBS PER SESSION, INCLUDING BOARD:

For county Stodents, - - - $ 91 oo
For All other Students, - . 121 OO

Apply for Catalogues to
ALtXANDIR Q. HOLLA DAY,

Raleigh, N. C. . President.
IV 10 tl

State Normal and Mistrial school.

m fA KIM ICN Is WCT T VATTrnnon
XJie.:.f,tre'a5st,!de?t8. b ?;des practice

v. JT matrlctiate3 since itl open-
ing :in 189J. 43 of ihe 96 counties tepiesented. Com-petitive examination at county seat Hugustlst, to fill

n vacancies in i ormitories. Ap!picationshonld be made before July 20th to enter the ixami
atioa. No free tumon except ta applicants siinine aplfdge to become reachers. Annoai expenses of free-tuiti-

students boarding in dormitories. 90: toition- -
-- uures: ii'resioent

. CHARLES D. MclVKB,jy175t Gieensboro. N. C.

TIEBIHIA MILITARY INSFITOTE,

ii
jxSteSaa.- -taemisirv. and in Eneinefm. n. j

Post Cmi, conrsrs. Master Science. Civit KngineVr.
' na mciaenta s, pro--wded at rate of (36 50 per momh as an average ortile fnnr Mtc , 1h:-- hJ vt. uuini,

G-- HCOTTSHIPP.Snperi-,n4en- t
lyl519t

Fish Kegs. '

500 New Fish Kegs.
700 Bags Salt.
400 Reams Paper. -

500 Pounds Paper Twine.
400 Pounds Cotton Twine.
225 Bundles Bags.
175 Bundles Butter Dishes.

W. B. COOPER.
Wholesale Grocer and Commiaskm merchant

226 North Water street.
r-- 1(i t r na" " ' "m" wuminsrtoa. N C

Combination Bicycle
FOR SALE.

A Combination "Crusader" Bicycle,

iauJ t genueman. uushion Tires. Brand new. Will be sold
uCp. au in person, or address

M., at

POPULIST CONVENTION

CONCLUDED ITS LABORS AND AD- -

v JOURNED 8INE DIE. :.

Bryan Nominated tor President toy an
Overwhelming MaJ why Pelimicary

Proceedings of the Daj'j Seaalon
Nominating 8peeob.ee

Amaelng Soenes.
By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

St. Louis, July 25. The Populist

Convention was called to order Dytne
permanent chairman, Senator Allen, at
9.40. and after prayer by the Rev. Mr.
Kent, of Washingtdhhe chairman re-

peated his ruling of lastvniht that the
amendment adopted by theconvention
giving the nomination ol a vice presi-

dent a preference oVer the nomination
of President, made the selection of na
tional committeemen the next order
of tusiness.

Mr. J. E. Burnett,xpf California, pro
tested that this was hot so, and con'
tended that the convention simply trans-
posed the nomination of Vice President
and fresident. xne cuairmau- - reiawu
that the oentleman was entuely mis
taken, and went on with the naming of
national committeemen, x

The chair announced that the next
order of business was nominations for
President.,.

--Mr. Green, of Nebraska, got on the
platform to make a motion and a speech.
The latter was to the effect that this was
one of the most important conventions
that ever assembled on American sMl,
as it was to name a min who was not
only to head the ticket, but who was to
be elected.
- At this point the speech was inter-
rupted by points of order which irritated
Mr, Green to the extent of making him
leave the stand. He was, however, in
duced to come back and the rules were
susoended to enable him to go on in or
der. He declared, however, that his
self-respe- ct would prevent his saying
anything, and he retired for good.

Alabama being called, Mr. George
Gaiter, of that State, addressing his
brothers and sisters of the convention

vlelded to Tames B. Weaver, who he
said would name the man who would be
the running mate of Tom Watson aqd
run the gold-bu- gs out of existence.

Mr. Weaver came forward and was
presented by the chairman. Mr. Weaver
opened his speech with the remark that
the condition of the People's party this
morning was most "critical." He had
but two aspirations one was to pre
serve untarnished and unbroken the
creat principles of the party and the
other was to preserve the party organi
zation "for present and future uses in
everv portion of the country. He as
sumed that all delegates had read in the
papers this morning the telegram from
Mr. Bryan declining to ac ept the nom
ination of the People's party disassoci
ated from Mr. Sewall. "No man," said
Mr. Weaver, "could have done less and
be a. man. Mr. Bryan's attitude cha!
lenged the respect of every delegate
present and ot every man who reads the
proceedings ol this convention.

"But." he continued, "this is a greater
question than the personality of our
candidate. " After I read Mr. Bryan's
telegram I utterly refused, and I now
utterly refuse, to concur with the desire
either of Mr. Bryan or of Senator Jones
as to who shall be the nominee ot this
convention."

The rest ot Mr. Weaver s speech was
read from a typewritten copy, and put
Mr. Brvan in nomination.

Mr. Bryan's name was received with
applause, the whole convention standing
on chairs and waving bats. A gigantic
wooden cross, surmounted by a golden
crown, thus reversing Mr. Bryan's
famous epigram, was brought in and
carried around the hall.

All the States joined in the demon
stration except Missouri, Texas, Rhode
Island and Wisconsin. Afte order had
been restored, Gen. Field, of Virginia,
came to the front, and in a short, im-

passioned speech, declared Mr. Bryan
the choice of the Virginia delegation
and said that although no music had
been provided, the convention was
marching to "The. Music of the
Spheres;" that victory stands tiptoe
on the mountain tops and all the con
vention had to do was to accept it.

"Now, gentlemen of' the jury," be
went on "I mean of the convention"
laughter! "I move that the rules be

suspended and the nomination of Wm.
Jennings Bryan be declared unanimous

The chairman put the question and
two-third- s of the delegates rose with
vociferous shouts" of "aye..'

This cry, however, was accompanied
by the counter cry of "no. Cill the roll
of States."

Several of the most excited opponents
got on the platlorm and angrily pre-
vented the chairman from declaring the
result ol the vote. During the uproar,
Mr. Asby, of Texas, managed to obtain
a hearing. He said Texas was ready to
endorse Mr. Bryan if Mr. Bryan would
endorse the Populist platform. To en
dorse him without that would be the act
of children. Cheers He did not be
neve mar. Bryan, oeing an nonest man,
could ignore the .Democratic platform
and stand upon the Populist platform.

A delegate shouted that Bryan would
stand on the Populist platform.

'.'Let him say so for himself," Mr.
Ashby shouted back, "and not through
an agent. . I leave this question with
you. I want Texas to be set right. Let
us nominate our own ticket. I was anx
ious tnat we snouid tnis morning norm
nate feugene V. Debs. I

, Mr. Howard, of Alabama, asked by
wnat authority, the chairman had recog
nized a gentleman from Virginia before
his State had been cilled to move a sus
pension ot the rules and a call of States
to nominate Bryan, thus shutting off all
other nominations. This gang rule had
heretofoie been unknown in Pouplist
conventions.

The chair said the gentleman frem
Virginia had been accorded the floor on
the time ot the delegation from Arkan
sas. The roll-ca- ll was interrupted to
allow the reading ot a telegram to one
of the delegates; it was: "Please do not
permit the use of my name for nomiua- -
nation. Eugene V. Debs."

When the State of California was call
ea, Mr. i. v. cater oi that state came
to the stand and a long and flowery ora
tion was wound up by the nomination of
wuiiam J. Bryan, to which nomination
another California delegate objected,

The call of States was then continued.
Mr. Cobb, of Alabama, in the chair.

When the State of Georgia was called,
Mr. Hunt of that State came to the
p'atform. He began his speech by thank'
ing the convention for its action last
night in nominating Tom Watson for
the Vice Presidency. He seconded the
nomination of Mr. Bryan and predicted
the onward march to victory and tri
umph. ,

Col. Claggett responded to the call of
Idaho and seconded the nomination of
Bryan. It seemed to him that it would
oea crime against liberty, a crime
against humanity,, if the conven
tion ianea to secure the anion
of - the great masses .of the
common people.

When the State of Kansas was called.
rar. jerry Simpson made a short speech
seconding the nomination of Mr. Bryan
ana eulogizing nim.

ine aeiegates irom Louisiana put
iuiwaru a rneir , orator a handsome
Drown-naire- d young woman, Mrs.
Kooerts, ot Colorado, who in
lurmcu tuc convention mat sne came
from a State where men had the courage
ana me cnivairy 10 grant to women the
right which they demanded for them'
seives. -- we oi coioraao, sue ex
claimed, "I mean we of Louisiana"
laughter "second the nomination of

Mr. Bryan." Mrs. ' Roberts withdrew
amid applause..

Mr. Henry WiTCall, of New York, was

WILMINGTON. N. C.

Sunda. Morning, July 26, 1896

T GRAIN AND PROVISIONS.

September Wheat aMed Higher-Oc-ra

Lower-O- iti trnohanned-Po- tk P.c--
duots Deelie.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Chicago. "J al? 25. The momentum
ol the week's bullish feeling cu'minated
to-da- y in a net advance in wheat of IX
to lfc, . The noteworthy bull feature
was the coincidence of wet harvests both
in England and the United States. Sep-

tember wheat opened from 5S to 58 c,

said between 58 and 58c. closing at

59lj to c. higher than yester-
day. Casa wheat was firm and 1 to ljc,
higher.
- Com The very large Argentine ship-

ments, 1,508,000 bashels, was a bearish
feature and the weather being good for
trie croD. the market was in the dumps,
with little or no basinets doing. Sep
tember corn opened at 26Me., sold be
tween 26& and 25 Jgc , closing at 25 to
26c M to Xc. lower than yesterday.
Cash coin waseas and Uc. lower.

Oats gathered their steadiness from
the wheat pit, but there was little doing.
September oats closed at yesterday's
orice. The cash market was easy.

Provisions There was no particular
feature in provisions other than a de
dine in the nriee of live hoes. The
tradine was light. September pork
closed 8Wc. lower, lard, was a shade
lower and ribs 2c lower.

SPOTS AND FUTURES.

Total Vuible Supply ot Cotton The Crop

in Blgbt-N- -w York Ban' Be- -.

- Tiaw Ol the Market.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

New York, July 25. The total vis

ible soddIv for the world is 1,670,933

bales, of which 1,822,733 bales are
American, acainst 2.914.182 bales and
2 573,982 bales respectively last year.
Receiots of cotton this week at all in- -

terior towns 2,026 bales. Receipts from
the Plantations 1.863 bales; crop in
aioht 6.945.300 bales.

TheStfsiys: Cotton advanced one
to two Doints, but reacted and closed
steady at a decline of one to four points,
with sales of 65.800 bales. i

To-day- 's features: There was a small
advance in prices early, in sympathy
with the better feeling in Wall street
There was some covering of shorts, ' and
reoorts of drought were received from
Arkansas which contributed to the
strength of the market. Later on the
rise was lost and a slight decline followed
on realizing sales, together with some
hammering by the bears. Liverpool was
lower, for futures and the spot sales were
small.

TRANSACTIONS IN S LVER.

large Balee on the How York Stook Ex
! ob aage.
By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

New York, July 25. The transac
tions in silver at the Stock Exchange
this morning was larger than usual,ag-gregatin- g

500,000 ounces. The activity
had a humorous side; to it. It appears
that a broker named Wassermann of
feted 250.000 ounces in a lump at 6$M
presumably with a view of influencing
the-- stock market. His oner was at
once taken, and in less than five minutes
Wassetmann bought back the whole
amount at6968 from the same bul-
lion dealer who had previously bought
250,000 ounces from him at 68. Com- -

mercial bar remained 68 and Mexican
dollars 585.

. BASE BALL.

Beeult of Games) Flayed " Yesterday at
Various Flaoee.

, By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Pittsburg Pittsburg, 1; New York, 10.

Second game Pittsburg, 7; New York. 2- -

Cincinnati Cincinnati, 10; Boston, 5'
Second game Cincinnati, 3; Boston, 3- -

Cleveland Eight thousand people
saw the hard-hittin- g Phillies give Cleve-
land the worst set-bac- k of the season by
beating them- - for two straight games
this alternoon.

Cleveland. 9; Philadelphia, 10 Second
game Cleveland, 5; Philadelphia, 10.

Roanoke Roanoke, 13; Lynchburg, 8.
Portsmouth Portsmouth, 18, Peters-

burg, 6.
Louisville Louisville, 7; Washing-

ton, 6.
St. Louis Baltimore. 2; St. Louis, 3.
Chicago Chicago, 6; Brooklyn, 7.
New Orleans New Orleans, 11; Mo-

bile. 4.
Montgomery Montgomery, 7; Co-

lumbus. 8. Second game Montgomery,
7; Columbus, 4. -

WASHINGTON NEWS.

Treasury Gold Beaerve Sugar Bounty
Claims to be Paid.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Washington'. Jaly25 The Treasury-

-gold reserve at the close of business
was stated at $103,951 391. The day's
withdrawals were $53.8 0. The reserve
as stated does not take into account
some $6 000,000 in gold accepted in
cities outside of New York. This gold
will probably appear in the gold reserve
on Monday next. The sugar bounty
claims aggregate $5,000,000, and will
now probably be paid without further
delay, at tbe.rate ot about 64 cents on
the dollar of claims filed.

Are You Tired all the time ? Then
your blood needs to be enriched and
purified by Hood's Sirsaparilla, the One
True Blood Purifier, ft gives vigor and
vitality.

Hood's Pill's are easy to take, easy
to operate. Cure indigestion, bilious-
ness. 25c: - t

NAVAL STORES MARKETS.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

New York, July 25. Spirits tur--'

pentine quiet a'. Rosin dull
but steady; strained common .to good

- 111 60.

Charleston, lu'.y 25. Spirits tur-
pentine firm at 22c: sales casks.
Rosin firm; sales barrels; B, C, $1 25.
D, E 1 80. F $1 35, G $1 40 H $1 45, 1

$1 60, K 1 55. M $1 60, N $1 65, WG
$1 70, W W$l 80.

Savannah. July 25 Spirits turpen-
tine opened firm at 22c; sales of 809
casks; at the close it was quoted at 22)c
with sales of 1,560 casks; receipts 1 285
casks.' Rosin firm and unchanged; tales
4,774 barrels; receipts 3.000 barrels; A, B.
C, D, E, F $1 37. G $1 40, H $1 60. I
tl 55. K $1 60, M $1 65. N $1 75. W G
$1 85; W W $2 00.

Chairman Mark Hanna and Major
McKinley held a conference at Hanna's

: house yesterday, and it was decided to
let the executive committee of the Re-
publican National Committee run the- campaign to suit themselves, without the
aid of an advisory committee.'

Wnen bn.itf n awa, g ttliur Jnon
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung- - to Castoria
When ahe bad Children, she gave them Castoria

noisy crowd of boys, apparently re
cruited and kept in reserve for the occa
sion. It was followed by nags, banners,
and State guidons. ; Deafening . yells.
whistles, and cat-cal- ls were kept up in-

dustriously, although it was quite evi-
dent that the delegates as'a whole took
little part in the demonstration. There
was no enthusiasm, bnt there was a babel
of noise and uproar which simulated it.

When there was a comparative lull in
the tumult, a motion was made by a del-
egate in the centre aisle thatthe conven-
tion adjourn without delay. The chair
man pounded with his gavel and tried
in vain to restore order. After some
time, however, and without a formal
statement as to the nomination of Mr.
Bryan, he put the question, declared it
carried and at 4.40 p. m. the convention
adjourned sine die.

Cyclone Davis, of Texas, when seen
after the adjournment of the convention
by a representative of the Southern
Associated Press, expressed himself in
behalf of the Texas delegation and the
entire Populist party of the South. He
said that Bryan and Watson would un
doubtedly be supported by the Southern
fopuusts, including those in Texas, and
in bis judgment they would be the suc
cessful nominees, not, however, without
a heroic campaign

W.LLIAM J. BRYAN,

The DemooMtlo Nominee for President,
8;s HU Action in Begard to the Nomi-

nation Made by tnp Poadlula Will
' Depend TJpin tbe Conditions

Articled Thereto.
By Telegraph to tbe Horning Star.

Lincoln, Neb , Jaly 25. Mr. Wm. J.
Bryan told the Southern Associated
Press representative to-nig- ht that his
action with regard to the Populist
National ticket would depend entirely
upon the conditions attached to his
nomination. In answer to a question
concerning tne matter, he said:

"When the Populists decided to nom
inate the Vice President first, Senator
Jones, chairman of the National Demo
cratic committee, wired the following:
"Populists nominate Vice President
first. If not Sewall, what shall we do ?
Answer quick, I favor your declina- -
tioo in tnat case.

"I wired immediately as follows : "I
entirely agree with you Withdraw my
name it bewail is not nominated."

These dispatches were published in
this morning's papers and the conven
tion understood my position.' In spite
ot this, thev have seen nt to nominate
me. Whether I shall accept the nomi-
nation or not will depend entirely upon
what conditions are attached to it. My
nrst desire is to aid in securing the im-
mediate restoration by the United States
of the free and unlimited coinage of
gold and silver at the present legal
ration of 16 to 1, without waiting for
the aid or consent of any other nation.
The Republican platform declares that
the bimetallic system should berestoted,
but asserts that we as a people are help
less to secure bimetallism for ourselves
until foreign nations come to our ass s--
tance. We cannot afford to surrender
our right to legislate for our people upon
every qu s.ion and so Ion; as that right
is disputed, no other question can ap
proach it in importance. I appreciate
the desire manifested at St. Louis to
consolidate all the free silver forces and
regret that they did not nom nite Mr.
Sewall also. He stacds tquarely
upon the Chicago platform and has
defended our cause against greater oppo
sition than we have bad to meet in tbe
West or South. The Populist platform
is.oa m ny questions, tubstantially ident-
ical with tbe Chicago platform: it goes
beyond the Chicago platform, however.
and endorses some policies which I do
not approve. All that 1 cn say now is
that my action will depend entirely upon
the conditions attached to the nomina-
tion. I shall do nothing which will en
danger the success ot i bimetallism, nor
shall I do anything unfair to Mr. Sewall."

MARION BUTLtR

Elected Chai:mn of the Popnlist. National
Commi tee,

Py Telegraph to the Horning Star.

St. Louis, July 25 The first meeting
of the Populist National Committee was
held this evening at tbe Lindell Hotel,
and started in with as much promise for
debate as was exhibited in tbe convention
that created it. This propensity for dis-
cussion was so irrepressible that one cf
the members called attention to the fact
that the campaign lasted but four
months, and it was imperative that
the committee organize before that
period cf time had elapsed. The
committee was called to order shortly
after eight o clock by
Late Pence, of New York, and after
much discussion the following gentle
men were placed in nomination tor
chairman of the committee: Senator
Marion F. Butler, of North Carolina;
Gen. James B. Weaver, of Iowa; Judge
H. L. Bantley, of Texis; Senator Wm.
V. Allen, of Nebraska; John W. Brei- -
denthal of Kansas.

On the first ballot the result was as
follows: Butler, 46; Weaver, 20: Bentley,
6; Allen, 29; Beidecthal. 19. As 61 votes
were necessary, there was no choice.

Tbe second billot resulted in the elec
tion c f Senator Butler, as follows: Butler
65;Weaver, 10; Allen, 85; Breidenthal.13,

WARM Wl RELETS.

A strike involving not less than two
thousand employes of the Consolidated
Traction Company of Pittsburg, Pa., is
not improvable.

ine steamer Bermuda, which some
months ago took an expedition to Cuba,
has been sold, John D. Hart savs. to
Capt. Charles H. Brown, of London, for
J45.000. (10,000 having been paid down.

.' B. Winslow, Democratic candidate
for Governor, bras decided not to accept
tbe nomination, and on Monday will
write a letter declining it. This is the
result cf a conference cf prominent Dem
ocrats in the city of Portland yesterday.

Potatoes bake. I in ihoi? ekins should
have a pieco cut uCi tho-eud- bofore bak
ing, in order that the silcum may escape.
Prepared in this wy they are light and
dry wiica eaten.

When boiled, they may bo prepared in
the saino way and tho skin removed just
Derore serving to each individual. Pota
toes are unquestionably drier and liner of
flavor when boiled in this way than when
pared before cooking. The utmost care is
necessary to prevent their being cold when
eaten, as they grow cold rapidly after
skins are roinoved, and of all things pota-
toes should be hot in whatever form they
aro served, unloss it be in a cold salad. It
is not regardod in good form to piaco boiled
potatoes upon the table In their skins.
Womankind.

Strike Imminent.
The walking dolcgato was angry.
"Xou say they are using elephants for

oertain lines of work in Florida?" he said.
"Aot exactly that," was the reply, "but

the paper says that, they are planning to
useineui.

" Nearly as bad," returned the walking
delegate. "Send an organizer down there
at once. Theolephants must be forced
into the union, or there will be trouble."

Unicago ost.

Never Falls.
"Where are you golngf " said the banana

peel to tne passerby.
"Oh, just taking a little trip I" replied

the passerby as he sat down upon the side--
waiK. jNew xotk Tribune.

A Child Enjoys
The pleasant flavor; gentle action, and
soothine effect of Syruo of Fisa whn
m need of a laxative, and if the father or
mother be costive or bilious, the mosj
gratifying results follow its use; so that
it is tne best lamily remedy known andevery lamuy snouid have a bottle.

riage between Populism and Democracy
and declared that be knew a jast and
lawful impediment to it and exclaimed
that in the name ot the common weaua
he forbade the banns. Laagnterj. n
was proceeding to oppose the name of
Bryan when Senator Allen called the at-

tention of the Maine delegation that it
was nnderstooa to secona uar. oryau a

nomination. The chairman proved to be
right and Mr. Field, of Virginia, de-

clared angrily that this gentleman was
abusing the confidence of tne conven-
tion and was not a Populist at all. '

The chairman asked ot the New iom
delegation whether Mr. Call was a dele-

gate and the answer was that be had
been a member ot tne reopies pa
only two weeks and had attended only
one meeting.

Mr- - Call asserted that the Kansas del-

egation knew bis Populistic sentiments.
Jerrv Simpson replied that nobody in
the Kansas delegation knew anything
about him. Laughter,

"Well," said the chairman, contemp
tuously, "he knows more than the 910
Populists let him speaK snouts; 01
laughter.

The boy orator lrom New York went
on with his speech, denouncing the gag
law and protested against the nomina-
tion of a man who bad openly repudiated
the action of the convention yesterday.
He had the honor of nominating a
broad-minde- philanthropist and a man
of the people, a pioneer in the cause of
reform Mr. b. J?. Norton, ot cnicago.

Mr. E; Gerry Brown, of Mass3Chu
setts, came to the platform to speak for
his State. He said he was not onlv here
for his party, he was here for his coun
try. There was no party. On both
sides were two forces fighting, and there
was no middle road. It was either a
fight for Mr. Bryan or a fight for hell
and damnation in this country. Cheers
and laughter. "Fall in line," he cried,
"no one side or the other ana aamnea
will be he who first cries hold, enough.'!
Choose ye this day whom ye shall serve,
In behalf of the twenty votes of Massa
chusetts. I second the nomination of
Willi3m J. Bryan." Cheers . ;

Mr. Donnelly, of Minnesota, amid ap
plause, spoke in favor of the nomina
tion of Mr. Bryan under existing cir
cu instances, though he had hitherto op
nosed. There has been some talk, he
said, of forcing Mr. Bryan to take dis
tinct action on our nomination. We
can readily see that It will place him in
an embarrassing position if forced to
choose between Mr. Sewall and Mr.
Watson. I think if we are . going to.
nominate him we should be generous to
iim. We should not force him to such
an embarrassing position. Cheers
Neither do I think we ought to call
upon him to endorse'our platform. "Our
principles do not exist by the sufferance
of William .Bryan or any man on
earth.

Mis. Maty Elizabeth Lease was next
introduced by the chairman and; was
warmly cheered. She made an eloquent
appeal for unity, which bad not one
tinge of the bitternesi usually associated
with her speeches. On the contrary,
she asserted that she had never been so
proud of being an American as during
this convention. "Ycu have been equal
to the great responsibility placed upon
you, she said. "You have demonstrated
your emancipation from the dictation of
party pressure and party rule. 1 came
to this convention to-da- y wearing a
Bryan badge for the first time, deter- -

m ned, no matter what might be the
action of the convention, that from now
until next November I would support
William I. Bryan, and we will elect him
the next 'President of the United
States." rCheeisl

Mr. Smith, of Montana, and Mr. W
L Green, of Nebraska, seconded Bryan.

A delegate asked Mr. Green if Ne
braska would vote for Bryan and Watson,

Mr. Green replied: "Nebraska will
vote as she always has done tor the
Pooulist ticket. TCheeis We are not
bolters in Nebraska."

A Texas delegate asked whether Mr,
Brvan would endorse this platform.

To this Mr. Green responded: "I
answer ycu, sir. by saying I know Mr,
Brvan. He is my friend, and I know
he is S true a Populist as are ycu o: 1.

Cheers B Jt William J. Bryan would
be a fool if he would come to this con-
vention and jump on the rostrum and
accept this platform. Why he has not
even accepted the Democratic platform
yet.

A delegate from West Virginia, who
did not give h.s name, rose in the Lbodv
of the hall and in excited tones said : I
came here to prevent this convention
falling into the hands cf the Democratic
party.

"The gentleman is out of order," ,said
the chairman. 1 i

"I retire," replied the West Virginian,
and he left the ball accordingly. f

Mr. Kitchin, of North Carolina, en-

dorsed Bryan and then a tinge of hu-

mor was imparted to the proceedings by
the chairman of the New Jersey dele-
gation, who said he had an eloquent
speech prepared in wh ch he brought in
all the lakes and the mountains and
covered the whole country. "I have it
in my pocket," he said, (pulling out ; a
big roll cf type written manuscript) but
I cannot speak without the band and the
band is dead. I, therefore, ask leave to
insert it in the record." : j

This sally was received with applause
and laughter. Still this did not prevent
the ceaseless flow of oratory. Every
State when called sent at least one
spokesman to the stand. When the
State of Pennsylvania was called Mrs.
Ellen Johnson, of that State, was put
fotward and declaimed for a few mo-
ments, yielding the balance of her time
to Miss Caldwell, "the Sweet singer of
Colorado.- "- The young lady justified
her title by the style in which she sang
a short harmonious production to the
air of "The Battlecry of Freedom' The
Chorus was, "Free Sjlver. Live Forever."

When the State of Tennessee was
called Mr. McDowell, ot that State-serg- eant

s of the convention
made a short speech declaring tat the
Populists of Tennessee had come to St.
Louis as middle-of-the-roa- d PopuliBts
and were yet middle of-- 1 he-ro- ad Popu-
lists; but still he seconded (though not
by authority of bis delegation) the nomi-
nation of B yan. He would say for
himself that Bryan and Watson would
be the next President and Vice i Presi-
dent. Shouts tor Bryan and Watson

"Cyclone" Davis, of Texas, seconded
the nomination of Norton of Chicago
and suggested that if Bryan should not
accept the nomination it should be given
to the person receiving the next highest
number of votes. The call of States for
nomination was finished at 8.30 and then
the vote was called for.

At this point the chairman informed
the convention that it .would bet neces-
sary to give the National Committee
plenary power (of the convention) to do
all the things the convention itself could
do. Itl was agreed to. --.This absolute
and unrestricted authority has been con--
lerred on the National Committee over
all matters in whicn the party is inter-
ested. ;

At 3 40 the call of States was com-
menced for vo'.es on the Presidential
nominations, the two candidates being
Bryan, of Nebraska, and Norton, of Illi-
nois. The call was finished at 4 05, with
Bryan nominated by an immense ma-
jority. j

Before the announcement of the result
Mr. Ignatius Donnelly rose to what he
called the "occasion of information."
He unders ood that Mr. Bryan had sent
a telegram to a gentleman on the plat-
form in which he positively refused the
Populist nomination. He thought it
just and right to their convention to
know whether that was true or not.

"The regular order is called for,"siid
the chairman, and no reply was made.

At 4 22 p. m. the result was officially
announced as follows : For Norton, 821;
for Bryan, 1,042.

The huge cross with its gilded! crown,
with inscriptions from Bryan's speech

A Few Linens at 30c, Worth 50 and 60 cts.
All Millinery Goods for less than Cost.
Don't Miss the Sale. y

JOHNSON & FORE,
Agents Dr. Jaeger's Sanitary Underwear. jy 19 tf

WHAT CAN WE ADVERTISE ?

Why, Everything in

We handle evervtbiosr that vou need
for wearing apparel. Oar stock is so
well selected tnat we can please tbe
most fastidious and also tbe poor and
humble. We want the masses' trade as
well as the few. We try to do an up-t- o

date Drv Goods business, and lead the
State in low nricrs, and fair rlealir

r--i
cr. The

best proof that we do what we try is that
we have a good trade evety day.

very neat Percales, 1 yard at sc.
American Prints, the best made, at 5c.
Pretty Shirt Waist Calico, 4s.
Danish Wool Cloth, the beat ebeao

Dress Goods made, at 10c: worth resu- -

lar 12Jfc.
Very neat patterns in Pants Cloth at

at! 8c per yard.
All wool good Pants Cloth at 24c
Double-face- d white Canton Flannel

at 5c.
White Flannel, all wool, for infants.

at 25c.
25 inch Plaids at Sc.
Best Pee Dee Plaids at 5c.
800 dozen Dracon Snnnl Cotfnn in

assorted colors, No. from 16 to 60c, at
You will find us at 112 North Front street, opposite the Orton House.

Braddy tc Caylord, Prop,
WILMINGTON'S BIG RACKET STOREL

P. S. 800 dozen snnr.li nf mlr rpH Draann Snnnl r.nttnn at 10 ccr dczen
or 100 dozen for $9 00

lake Hay While

4nd jf "i Wish to Make It Economically, Buy

THE "CHAHPIOH" MOWER.
This Machine, with one pair of Horses or Mules and a driver, will cut

Ten Acres in a Day.
WILL CUT ANY KIND OF GRASS.

Call and examine this Wonderful Machine

J. W. MURCHISON
jy 15 tf SOLE AGENT, WILMINGTON, N. C.

ST. MARY'S SCHOOL FOR GIRLS,

RALEIGH, N. C.

The Advent TVrm nf th triffir -fiff ii c-t- J-i i- -: . . -- -.. Kr
24th 1896

--j uuuui icar win uegm aepicm-t- i

raSS?"! at?n?on P4i to thorough instruction on the Violin.
admits to Vassar.

jyl92m REV. B SMEDES, A-M- -

2Sk f tT
No superior work done anywhere, North or South.Il has now the btst faculty ft has v.j
advaota.es offered in Literatnre, Langna.e Mnsicand Ait are ananrpased.

FOR YOUNQ- - LADIES,
Baleigh, N, C.

Institute.
JARIES DINWIDDIB, Rf. A.

(University of, Virginia) Principal.

mw nwice, at the above discount, aU Dry Goods
and Carpets, Mattings, Rngi, Oilcloths, &c. "

R. M. McINTIRE,
July 17. 1896. iyl7lUul ap 7 tf ju!8IUU,'tr,ttedC'Ul0.Star Office.


